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Produce has few safeguards
ByMark Walsh
and Olga R. Rodriguez
Associated Press

ALLENDE, Mexico — At
the end of a dirt road in
northern Mexico, the con
veyer belts processing hun-
dr^ oftons ofvegetables a
year for U.S. and Mexican
markets are open to the ele
ments, protected only by a
corrugated metal roof.

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administrationsuspects this
packing plant, its warehouse
in McAllen, Texas, and a
farm in Mexico are among
the sources of the United
States' largest outbreak of
foodbome illness in a dec
ade, which infected at least
1,440peoplewith a rare form
ofsalmonella.

A plant manager con
firmed that workers hand
ling chili peppers aren't re-
quu^ to separate them ac
cording to the sanitary con
ditions in which they were
grown, offering a possible
e^lanation for how such a
rare strain of salmonella
could have caused such a
large outbreak.

The AP has found that
while some Mexican pro
ducers growfruits andvege
tables under strict sanitary
conditions for export to the
U.S., n^y don't —and they
can still send their produce
across the border easily.

Neither the U.S. nor the
Mexican governments im
pose any safety require
ments on farms and process
ing plants. That includes
thpse using unsanitary con
ditions —Bke those atAgri-
colaZaragoza—andbrokers

or packing plants that mix
export-grade fruits and veg
etables with lower-quality
produce.

In fact, the only thing a
Mexican company needs to
do to sell produce to the
United States is to register
online.

Some Mexican farms and
processing plants have high
standards of sanitation —
and get private companies to
certify tliose standards — so
they can sell to US. super
market chains that wouldn't
buy from uncertified ones.

But there is no public list
of the chains that require
sanitary practices, meaning
there's no way to know
whether the fhiit and vege
tables in any particular store
are certified or not

The only U.S. govern
ment enforcement consists
of 625 FDA inspectors who
conduct spot checks ofboth
US. and foreign produce, re
viewing less than 1 percent
ofall imports. Beyondthat, it
is entirely up to the super
markets and restaurants to
police their produce.

The best Mexican pro
ducers growcropsinfenced-
off fields, irrigate them with
freshwater andpack them in
spotless plants ^;\^ere work
ers dress in protective gear
from head to toe. But there
are still plenty offarms with
unfenced fields where wild
life can roam freely, and use
untreated water — some
timeslacedwithsewage.

Salmonella can lurk on
the sto ofproduce or pene
trate inside. CookingMs it,
but washing raw produce
doesn't always eliminate it,

which is why safetyexperts
stress preventing contami
nation.

Agricola Zaragoza is one
of the uncertified plants,
manager Emilio Garcia told
the AP. He said the packing
plant washes produce from
both certified and imcerti-
fied producers, opening up
the possibility for contami
nation. He refused to give
details about his suppliers.

The FDAsuspects Mexi
can jalapeno and serrano
chiliesprocessed atAgricola
Zaragoza caused the latest
outbreak, though it also
thinks tomatoes could have
played a role. It concedes the
ultimate source may never
be known.

Cesar Fragoso, president
of Mexico's Chili Peppers
Growers Association, said
most Mexican pepper farms
sell their crops to distribu
tors without knowing what
country they are bound for.
Because of that, he said, few
bother to get certificatioa

In addition, lots of pro
duce passes from distributor
to distributor before reach
ing its final destination, in
creasing the potential for
contamination and maldng
tracing outbreaks much
more difficult. Former FDA
official William Hubbard
said only 10 percent of out
breaks are ever completely
resolved.

"It is very common for
distributors to receive prod
ucts from numerous sourc
es, numerous farms and in
some cases multiple coun
ties," Hubbard said. "That's
just the way produce
moves."


